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Birth Control
to Cut Deaths
Texas Plan

and in still other cases, tor a spoSee State-Wide
clal price of Ita ow.n.
"If these cooperatives could arat gome uniform agreement
Plan for Fixing rive
on price fixing, it certainly would
the work of the depart• FluidMilk Price simplify
ment in fixing fair prices where

'LITTLE VISITS'
By a Journal Reporter
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we called. It Is of a very good
By I. M. KAL3KS
Charles Schuster farms 100 Quality although the yield may not
acres west of Marshall. Some of be high. Riley's oats was among
which had been the best I saw all that day. Mrs.
El Paso Drive Meets his small grains damaged
by hail Rlley has a fine flock of young
had been harvest- chickens mostly White Leghorns,
Legal Religious Obed with the mow- with also a few Anconas,
* * *
er.
jections Official
Olaf Halvorson, president of the
About half of
Says
the corn stalks Lief Erickson Memorial associahad been beaten tion of California, was a Madison
down by hall, two visitor Saturday, on his way home
EL PASO. Tex. — (U.R) — A proout of every four from A Century of Progress expogram of h t r t h control education as
in a hill being put sition in Chicago.
part of a campaign to lower the
out by hail. This
Teacher 81 Years
local death rate, one of the highest
has not appreciMr. Halvorson has been a teachin the c o u n t r y , was underway here
ably damaged the er in the Los Angeles schools for
today under direction of Dr. T. J.
crop as the thin- the last 21 years and before that
McCamant, city-county health ofning out process he taught for 10 years In Arizona.
ficer,
makes for better He Is a graduate of the University
Dr. McCamant said IIP would atears. The crop of Minnesota. Before coming to
tempt to educate Americans as
of hog feed in the
well as Spanish-Americans in birth form of earn corn will be nearly America, he took his B. A. degree
control methods despite legal and as large as it would have been had at the University of Oslo.
| His wife, a son and daughter and
religious objections.
there been no hail.
his son's wife wero with him on
"I'll do it if they don't throw
This year's hail was the first this trip to the old haunts.
me in jail," he said.
When Mr. Halvorson had been
"There's no more reason why I damaging storm that the Schushave ever experienced. Mr. in America a year and a half, he
shouldn't t a l k about sex life than ters
Schuster
has
been
on
this
farm
secured a permit to teach school
there is against fiiving instructions
. in digestive matters of on com- 15 years, including two years be- in La Salle county, Illinois, but
fore
he
married.
the Norwegian-Americans of the
municable diseases.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuster have five community in which he had been
Plans Mixed Audience
children, Florence, 12; Leo, 10; living, didn't think his English was
"Prudery Is no greater detri- Claude, S; Loretta, ti, and Rosagood enough and wouldn't hire
ment to health t h a n vulgarity."
lie, 4. Loretta will be seven soon
He said he and members of his and has' already had a year in him. A school district in which the
department will ask permission of j school. She starts second grade residents were all Irish of English
(Yankees, as they were called),
civil clubs and parent-teachers as- this fall.
sociations to address t h e m on the | Mrs. Schuster has a fine patch did hire h i m and he proved very
"necessity and methods of birth of raspberries and had Just fin- satisfactory.
Strike Oil — and Klrheo
control."
I Ishod some canning.
Several
Dr. Mcf'amant said he believed dozen filled q u a r t cans of the deRome years ago, Mr. Halvorson
the subject could be discussed he- licious fruit were lined up in the bought five acres of land about 16
fore mixed audiences without of- kitchen before being put away. miles from his Huntington Park
fense,
Hail cut the raspberries to about Tiome, a suburb of LOB Angeles'.
"If we could raise the wage half
crop, but the quality was This was a badly neglected orange
dcale and regulate l i l r l h control we good and despite the hail there grove. He later added more land
would lower the infant mortality was a large quantit y of good so that he had 10^ acres, but all
rate immediately," Or. McCamant berries.
the hard work that Mr. Halvorson
said.
and his boys put into it didn't save
Some mothers in El P'aso are
John M. Blaska, Jr., was busy them from losing money every
having babies too often, he said. ! hauling hay with a large crew year.
He declares lie has seen mothers j on his 160-acre farm. He waa
Suddenly oil waa discovered In
with two babies, neither of which | n u t t i n g a second crop of alfalfa the neighborhood and one day a,
was one year old. He said he has i in the big hay mow in his barn. representative of an oil company
seen 30 year old mothers in El j The t h i r d crop is already sprouted offered Mr. Halvoraon $8,000 an |
Paso w i t h nine anil ten children, j on what was cut earliest of the acre for the right or drilling and j
second crop, he told me. It was i one-sixth of all oil. After he
I'riest to Protest
"Personally, i t h i n k it is a good , some of the finest alfalfa I have j caught his breath, he accepted,
thing," said Dr. J. A. pickett, pres- seen—green and dry w i t h all the ; with the additional stipulation that i
ident of the local medical society | leaves preserved,
the company should pay him $100
in c o m m e n t i n g upon
npl the health de- ; The Blaska barn is S-l feet long or each orange tree removed.
partment's plan. "Oilier members hy :!4 feet wide. It has the balDidn't Quit Teaching
think it a c r i m i n a l act. They op- loon frame hip roof w h i c h makes
Oil was found in great quantipose it from a religious stand- for a lot of room for hay as the ties and Mr. Halverson became a
point, especially those of the Cath- I distance from the floor of the hay j r i cn m an—but he didn't quit teach- i
! mow is -13 feet in the center. B u t ! ,ing.
dpnressinn has
olic faith."
faith
n ir. The
The depression
has nrnven
proven
The Rev. Fr. Joseph ('. Garde it takes a lot of room to handle ] ;iiat he was wise to keep his
20
acres
of
good
a
l
f
a
l
f
a
cut
threa
said the church is "absolutely opteaching job, for the company that
poed to it on the grounds of mor- times a year.
is now handling his oil Is in difMr. Rlasku t a k e s a keen inter- ficulty, and the bank of which he
ality." He said he planned to proest in civic life . He I? president of is president is in receivership.
test to city and county officials.
t h e Fiercpville Cooperative creamMr. Halvorson coulj write an
ery w h i c h has been In successful interesting book on the ups and
operation for 45 years. He is also downs of life. I spent a few highheins mentioned iis a candidate for ly instructive hours with him
director of the tobacco pool in while in Madison, where he visithis district.
ed Prof. Rasmus B. Anderson and
He favors a more economical
N". Qualley, while his family
policy in h a r m o n y with the de- R.
looked over points of interest in
pressed times. Mr. Blaska was a connection
with the university.
DALLAS. Tex. — (U,R) — Three candidat e for a s e m b l y m a n in east
deaths, two score injured and dev- ', oru Dane at t!ie last election. He
aslation of some 5(1 houses were : won the democratic nomination hut
listed today in a survey of dam- was a thousand votes short in tho
age from a t o r n a d o t h a t dipped tinal contest with James C. Hani n t o Oak Cliff, s u b u r b a n residen- son who lias served 16 years, Mr.
t i a l Section of Dallas.
Hlaskii will probably try again
I. (5. "Searcy. '2'2, \vas crushed next year.
i
to d e a t h when his home was l i f t ed from its f o u n d a t i o n and colKd Walker f a r m s 120 acres. He |\ Harry G. Phillips, Waunakee,
lapsed.
had four acres of peas I h i s year.
for the count several times
M a t t Henley. 70. was found i'nd l i k e most pea growers found down
his long and bitter divorce batdead in a s m a l l /.one the storm t h a t It wasn't n good year for this : in
tie with his former wife, Mrs. Alice
freakishly skipped. It was as- i rop.
sumed he died of a heart attack.
He has some excellent sucoo* !• Farfell Phillips, prepared today
for round 17 before Circuit Judge
Mrs. Mary C. Stewart, 81. died : lash and his straight barley
several hnurs later at a hospital..!
The
t h s S. E. Smalley of the 5th judicial
She received a f r a c t u r e d skull in i farm are much better than Is the district at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday.
Judge Smalley will come here to
the crashing of timbers.
i condition of small grains gener
hear an application by Mrs. PhilTentative and unsubstantiated ally this year.
estimates set the property dam- | Mrs. Walker has fiOO White Leg- lips, granded a divorce by Judge
G. Hoppman about a year ago,
age at half a m i l l i on dollars.
i horn chickens coming along In A.
t o have
fine shape. She has flowers"grow" jover
income property turned
to her for
3,«0fl Flee Storm
ing in an attractive manner around |
support pending inthc house. The potato crop also ; tended appeal by the defense to
TAMPA. Da.—(U.R) -A severe W1
t n c state
l)e
0(1I this year.
I
supreme court. Phillips
tropical storm moved westward : "
K° 'his year
.Mrs. Walker was getting ready j on ce appealed to the supreme court,
across Florida today apparently
for
threshing
and
had
40
grain
'
but
withdrew
it.
blowing itself out after causing
But Phillips isn't through fightminor property damage and forc- ; sack-s neatly mended, just flnishing 3.000 persons to evacuate ; ing the job as The Wisconsin State ing. Today he said he would file a
drove up.
counter-motion with Judge Smalley
their homes. No casualties were Journal visitors
* • *
Wednesday to have the judgement
reported. Three thousand refuEd Riley was cutting oats when of divorce set aside.
gees were concentrated at Okeechobee City, evacuated from their
homes In the everglade section by
special trains and automobiles.

producers and distributers are unPo»«lblllty of a «tate-wide uni- able to agree", Mr. Wute explained.
form system in filing fluid m i l k I Members of the department of
prices wag seen today by officials markets explained that the unicode would not mean that
of th» department of agriculture form
same price will prevail In all
and markets following organization the
parts of the state, but merely
last week of a federation of Wis- that
the same system for fixing
consln cooperative milk producers the prices will he used.
associations.
Another meeting Is planned for
"Just now there is practically no about the middle ' of August.
coordination of plan* in Wiscon- Meantime, efforts will be made to
sin", Wilbur L. Wltte of the de- enlist the"^ cooperation of fluid
partment of markets said today. milk associations in the state who
"The base and surplus plan is dif- j were not represented at the first
ferent in nearly every city. In meeting.
some cities, for instance, cream in
sun In H h l n l n p nil around,
sold for the price of fluid milk, in butThe
m a n y will only contemplate tlielr
others for the price of the surplus own MiRdows.

Harry Phillips
Ready to Mix in
Legal War Again

MILWAVKEE. — <U,R) — A fireman who won't fire the furnace and
a policeman who can't remember
when he's off duty are great problems to their wives. So great, In
fact, t h a t the wives want divorces,
Mrs. Isabelle Shea, whose husband is a fireman, says she wants
a divorce because her husband refused to tend the furnace. She also
claims t h a t one t i m e he t h r e w a ;
shovel f u l l of coal at her because
she berated him for lack of interest i
in the heating plant.
j
Mrs. Elizabeth Freidrich. wife of I
a traffic policeman, wants a d i - 1
vorce because her husband slapped ,
her, she claims, just like he w o u l d !
a criminal he was arresting on his j
beat.

Burgess Engineer
Perfects New Tile
Max H. Kliefoth. engineer at
the Burgess Laboratories and
former German army aviator, has
been granted a patent on a porous mineral tile which is to be
used in the m a n u f a c t u r e of the
laboratories' acoustic products. |
The tile is being made for sound j
deadening purposes and evolves j
the puffing by heat of an alkali i
silicate, and t h e inclusion of ]
chemical i n g r e d i e n t s to get tho I
Proper size of t h e pores and their j
correct d i s t r i b u t i o n .

Gasoline Locomotive
Inventor, 70, Dead
MILWAUKEE — (U.R) — Adolph
N. Miller, 70, gasoline locomotive
Inventor, died suddenly at his
home here Sunday after a heart
attack. Miller, while employed i
by tho Milwaukee Locomotive co., '
designed and supervised Ihe con- j
stniction of one of t h o first ga.so- '
line locomotives ever made in this
country. The machin e was operated successfully and was purchased by the Westinsihoiisc co,
1\ m M V l f i f f i '' is of l \ v n k i n d s ; wo
UtH'\\' a Mll'.irct nur.mM\ cs, or \ve
k n n w wlii'ro w e C.-IM fiml info! inatlun
upon it.

Beer Profits
Will Decline,
State^Claims
Indicated
overproduction
ofj
beer and drastic lowering of the ,
present profit cf »4 to $6 per barrel were forecast today In a survey by the public service com- !
mission warning investors against j
indiscriminate purchase of brew-1
ery stock.
The study declared that stocks
in new or remodeled breweries a e
being ROM at prices, considerably
higher than actual investments in
the Plant. Stocks in breweries
already producing hold prospect
of good profit in the Immediate
f u t u r e but will tend to drop off

"Tb» per cap"* fonMim
decreased from 22 Kallon? in
to 11 6 gallon* in 191ft. Tl,
undoubtedly due io the p,
of local option, but t h i s fa,
not out of th« picture 1,1,
nroably .gainst become imp
r e w-•<<i ,
v
' The
Tne number
nuiiiiw of
vi b••••
I operation decreased from l •
,. !j ,910
in 1 9 J 9 -.- . i n > n
ilO to
to 1.100
.
an Increase in population ..I
12,000,001*
during
'he

Zv&fM^vzx

MllwauK^ brew-Ms ,.n
K,e schedules from $11 <<,
£Ir barrel! and early p r o f i t £ $« per barrel are d^Un.r,;report explained, «dd,n P
.,' kB now being sold mi
o anticipated profit, of r
$150 p«r barrel are not I-.Kmeet expectations when •',....
raw, unused product now lion becomes acutfv
a poor advertisemcnt

We present the finest furs
+ + in our history • + +
Just received and placed on sale at special August prices,
10%.less than we will sell them for later in the fall season
These values cannot be
duplicated later in the season

Representative values of
our great August selling

Japanese Weasel

Russian Fitch
A beautiful creation
genuine Russian Fitch
cratic Empress collar,
lapels, a delight to the

Real Japanese Weasel, full pelts
in "over-lapping" design, most
marvelously blended, found only
in the best coats, in a style for
both Miss and Matron.

fashioned from
with the aristoand broad peak
eye.

$325

$295

LESS 10
PER CENT

Blue Fox Kid

$395

The trie Johnny collar, jaunty
shoulder and sleeve treatment,
make this coat most appropriate for general sports wear.

LESS 10

$195

PER CENT

Golden Muskrat

LESS 10
PER CENT

Broadtail

The smart, "Diamond Drop" arrangement of select Golden Muskrat skins
makes this coat most individual, A tie
collar adds another touch of distinction.

$125

LESS 10
PER CENT

Leopard Cat

Luxurious this brilliant achievement of
Blue Fox Kid, with an dverwhelming
collar of natural blue fox. Truly a masterpiece.

Three Are Dead
As Storm Hits
Suburb of Dallas

Fireman Loafs,
Policeman Works,
So Wives Revolt

it fcouBd to react u n f a v n rah: •
on be«r •* * beverage." x a i - l

"Madison

Unusually attractive grey platinum American broadtail, with a
full roll collar of Canadian squirrel, tailored to emphasize the
new youthful style treatment.

Custom
Designing
J'fll/

illl

LESS 10
PER CENT

.Tlfl't

tllf

'{(/I

al :'T!/I *//r<Y|II7'{7*
Hl'ltifjf,

. . thru ynl cll'juxc
tir mil /if?/.* j/ort
mnl . . . n nil de
r*nlt if 'in i i i r f i ? ! -

$125

LESS 10
PER CENT

Seal with Fitch
One of the season's smartest
coats, of Northern Seal, with
a clever Fitch contrast that
forms a Patou shaped trimming
from shoulder to cuff line.

Tuesday Is
DOUBLE STAMP
••DAY • -

^ $129.50
Hudson Seal

Fine quality Hudson Seal
(Dyed
Muskrat)
perfectly
matched, with the stand-up
collar in the Schiaperilli manner.
LESS 10
PER CENT

2 Eagle Stamps

$195

with every

Northern Seal

lOc Cash Purchase
It's thrifty to shop on Tuesday!
her? at Baron's for you receive ?.
Eagle Discount Stamps with every lOc cash purchase . . . this in
addition to the special August
prices that are in effect throughout the store. You can fill your
stamp book just twice as f a s t . . .
and remember when it is full you
receive $2 in cash free!
"

A Double Extra Saving

BARON'S

LESS 10
PER CENT

An achievement in value-giving, — these Northern Seal
Coats with the high collar effects, ascot tie effects, pouch
collar and conservative shawl
treatments, for miss and matron.

$95

LESS 10
PER CENT

Here Are Seven Good Reasons Why You Should Select Your Fur Coat Now
•Tkc Pick «f the SCUMS" — We are now
offering you th« fln«at Delta of laat seaKen's catch ... quailties that are not pos•lbl« later In the
vear.

Authentic S«rln—
With their eyes on
Paris, our source has
authentically followed fashion's very latest dictates.

Our fun are being featured in
the unique "Fur Post" on our
lecond floor. Vial this new
department.

l_

A ipcclnl 10% Discount — This discount is made during
August from the regular e s t a b l i s h e d
prices (or the coming
season.

Convrnlrnt Trrnt*—
Selection now and
payment bv a convenient plan means
thst you w i l l wear
your coat when cold
weather comes this
fall.

purchased dtirina: tlits
sule w i l l be stored
free of charpe until
fall.

Bcllirr norkminihlp
Thi^e routs 1\vere fo!-.>cHed durint, the foOHllf.d "<iull season 1 '
'his; *umn>er when
/roro Umo and jrreat<M cure cnuM be liken
In their fashioning.

BARON'S

—Bucked by Baron «
l e i i u t a i i o n for fair
dnaliiiB. at liberal a
guarantee of satisfaction as ha» ever
been offered by any
reputable institution.

In addition to the 10% discount allowed during August,
J)oti will also receive Eagle
Stamps,

